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... ..,..o .,,. Storti ·worK lo ulrts.~'-- ~.- -

PrcJr: W . H. Ricl)ards, presideiJ t

of t he ·Betl1el Literary and ·Histor·i-

cal A~sociation, \\' hi(~h holds its
regular rneetings <at 1Y1etropoli tan
A. NI. E f]htn-cb, ~ese~·- v13s much
credit for- tl1e wisdo111 ~ud fore
thought sl1ow11 it1 presecting suit
ab1e enterta~nrr1ent·s fort l1e me1nbers
and visitors \\ ho a,ttend these meet
ings. -rhe Betl1el I""iterar3, has Jong·
since held the boards as a ''stellar·
a.ttraction, '' and the lecture last
nio·h ti ,;vas of the ~ 'usual excellence.''
Rev . l)r. Mayo, of Ilostt)n, wl:io
has bee n df~1ivering· a series of lectures at J-lo\A·ard Un:versity, C()ncludtjd the s er irs at, ·t 11 e .[J y ce u 1r1 ]as t
r1i.gb·t. JJ_js Bubject beir1g, ''Up[Jer
~tc>ry \V~, rir for Arx:1erica.u Gjrls. ,.
Dr ·l\1 a,,Yo t} e g a. n l.-1 is di s c~o u r be t) y
1

e""

,
\
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~·1)eak it1g· of tl1c aoar(~h.Y c)f in~titnt,icins c>f - Jear oing· f<)r gii-·ls ti.ft_y (Jt·
six t·?
a~ro.
Ba] tirnore
l1t\
.Y .,,, ears
.~
sa.id, lecl off a,b,)11t 15 or 20 _y ears r~g<)
b_y letting girls hc1·ve Pqual st1ovv
A.

'

l

\'.vith bo.ys 1n t!1e t1 ig·l1er e{lucatio1J,
and tl1a1; it was only ct short wl1iJc
ag·o t l1at gi r1s were taught I-'a ti 11 in
Boston.· 'rhe speaker referre(i t<J
th<:~ adva11 tag·e8 tr1e w,~r gave io
sl1ovvi1Jg tl1e l)e(JJ>le s c> mething· of
the cotlntr,y. It gave tl1e people a
.krl owledge of ge<)graph..Y Stlcl1 a~.
tl].e}~ J:ia.a· nev(~r lecLl"11cd_ befc>re, aBd
sfnee tl1 e i,;• ctr tn fl D.Y l)(~()l)lG fro n1 ·the

N·ort1b. r1u,v{~ f?,'<)ue i n;() the South tc
rn ake t l1e11~ f Clrtu u es, acid several
ha,\-~e been aclded to the CT niou.
·Asa; result ot tl1js kt1owJedge lJl1ett·
has been an it1crease ()f weal t,h, rr.1al<
ir,g t hi~~ tl1e ric~l1est cc>untry oo t,lit~
gl<)be.
v\-roint~n
m,tir,taioe~1 tl1t·
country during· tl1e vvar 'vl/hile tl1(- ,
1r1eo \i Ji;l'e at tl1e front,. Society \-ra~
kept up and its stc1ndard raised;;
\v 11~, r1<., t, g·ive 1jher11 a t;hacce of e(,11ti11 uin;:;: in tlj e g·rerit ~-()rk? rro de
ti 11 is t hey n1 u s t l( no \.V 111 ore. 1f rt~ J
)j1)tle srnatt.ering c>f. Eng lis~ tl1_a,r J'
w ;.1, H g i v en th e tr1 \i\ 111 n 0 t do 1 t.

si;a~es

•

1

I:I orr1e, scl1o()l,

e l1 u re~ r.1,

society, al

I

lo<>l{ ·1,0 \vorr1er1 fc)r ·a,ssis t ,1 nce.
'rht~ speaker thett _proceed ed t(
discuss the subjec!t. FI e d rew t h< ~
pla,u of 8: house _of ~ ve s t0r1es an c1 I
prcceedecl to b 1J 1 ~d -from tne ba,sem( nt} which hr: c en ( m inat,ed t l1~
it:dd~trial cl,1ss, fr,> ru t rie lo west ·~t;
the t1ig·hest, sbc>i. •:j n :~· t., bat educa ti() n
1

\\"'as an a () s()] u l (' u 4 Ce~bi t, .Y . 1' r1 j s i
was followed
b.Y ti:le &ucces8i Vr:> l

Ho1ne, sc.lJoc•l, (~h u rch a nd
socie 1,y, ea.ch g·i vi t~g s·pe<.•j r 1at ten t,i <)n
a.s i.<) rt quiremeots~ Trie speak er
·io~isted that the iocre,-)_sed intelli
s t<)l i(~S :

1

,

gence of t4e girls \\·a-s of the high••
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tµ ... Booiet.y, That 1
~.(i~1ij 1an.'f:lr.1_fi r,f S()ciot,y _bel(>ngs to t!1e 1,
~ ·v:c)11:.e:1;- 1-rl~!~ bt')c~ol_f:1: JLlSt w~a,t ~'o~ 1
, j :rr1e n ry..t~ke 11;.(~rn. 'l'n~ SJ)eaker con - } ,
', c]utJ.cd fl. 11}:(1 ·i.ll'{Jl,>ng·ed applause.
l
)~I : 1rii..le e\.'"i-'l'(•i"--"'f•~ op,~r1t>d witl1 an int ,1 "&;Oca,t,io n t,.), 1:i. ;.; _ .-..;rr1i tl1, .B~sq., and i
~ ~a p t:J, UC soi(> i: y JV[iss Gra,ce Daoi~ls, ~
· i t l1G y(> un o· d1.~-t.1;;.ti·iter c,f .P:-<Jf. Da,n- {
t ie '. s: 1>1'
i" r,_oi ,zi(~u Ba p 1,is t c I) u rcb. · l
~\1\1. l~s J),.1,utt'lS ' })ta_y1ug was so cnuct, I
: a.o~rreciat.e(i 1,ha,ti sl1e was asked to) ill t~nddr-- ,J.i1oulit~r selection at the cont~l l1s1<">r1 (}f 1.l)t~ J..~o-t ure.
'
Pr•, ir. J{ •.:ll.Y . u1il){~r offer~d . a
o( t r1u:t; k :.-; tci 1
aker -whic
· p .. +.
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· 0, wizard harp, conceal eel a 11cl l 011e,
Higl1 hu11g upo11 the ,villow-tree
In tl1y e11cl1a11ted vale!
.
0, harp, t hat spirits Lrea.the upon,
W ctl{.i11g t11e songs of 1nystery
·'J'liat rjde up<>11 the gn,le !
Why, hau11ted wi11cl-harp, <lost th<)tl sig·h
'Twas fron1 t]1e bor,ier of tl1is vroocl
\\TJ1e11'\ in the st1mmer, zepl1yrs blow,
I vie\ved a va.lle.v sEretcl1i 11g far,
A Tl(l i11 the ,vi11ter V\'ai] r
Flowere<l and willOV\ ed o'er,
Why lilre n, n1otber's l11llar>y,
A11d smiling to tl1e trees that stootl,
Then tl1e loud torre11t's angry flovv,
I.Jike Tita,11s all arrayed for war,
Is thy weird "vi11d-borne taler
011 tinted bills tha,t bore
0, h iclden harp tl')at vveeps al<)n8,
A weal tl1 of tin1 ber thiek: a11cl tall ~
Or 1neanti111e laugl1s, for other times,~
Where sunrise, ligbti11g 11i> tl1e scer10,
F<)r a.11 tl1e ages cleatl !
Had spread its veil of g·old,
Sage oracle in things 1111lrnown ,
A11d wl1ere the noclrli11g gia11ts all
I11 th~r bewi tcl1i11g cl1ords and cbi1nes,
Stood, n1oss-gray, in tl1e 1nor11i11g sl1een, 0, si i 1g of cycles fled !
Lilre patriarchs of old.
:--ii np: 111e the gan111t <>f the days
()f r1ovv, of tl1e11, of 1011g ago,
I watcbecl a, ror11pir1g vvj11cl <tt JJ],ty
Sing of tl1e ,,,orld when y:G:u-ng.J ---Amo11g t1ie drea1ny vvillovv-trees, ~
Tl1us g11jde 11le through the vital baz-e
Ti11111usic sweet a11d lo vv,
Fro1n ,vl1icl1 tl1y 11t1111bers overtlo,,r
~i ke ·sire11 voices far a, V\ray,
111 uni versa.I to11g·ue ! ·
Can1e down tl1e va.lley <)11 the breeze.
rrhe spell apace clid g·rovv;
Tl1 t1s, ea,gerly, I dared i1nplore
And then I pleadecl, that again,
'l"'l1is cl1a,11ti11g ,vind-l1arp in the va.le
rl'he ge11 i t1s breath i11g nl>l es like t11ese,
1'o spt>~-\.k to rr1e i11 song;
Borne 011 tl1e zep11yr's vvi11g,
A11d tl1us tl1e svveet e11chanter hoar
\iV ould spealr, a.11d ~peak in lo11g·er strai 11;
Bega11 to lJreathe its 111agic tale,
vVbe11, like the l1u111 of c11lling lJees,
A11d sar1g t11e vvl1ole day 1011g.
A harp's lo,v ,,rhisperi11g
So, luring· first by ,vhisperi11g,
(;ame oozing thro11gh tl1e a.111l>it11t <lir. Tl1e l1idde11 l1a,r1J bega11 to sir1g;
'Tjs tl1us the ripples of tl1e sea
A11cl la11g11a.g·e full ancl clea.r
Steal fro1n the ocea11 vvide,
Its 1nodl1latecl 11otes did bri11g
\tVbere, in the stor1n, tl1e mern1aicl fair, As ever dream, on airy wing,
Singi11g lier sea-lJor11 melocly,
Bade a11y drearrier bear.
:---0 loves to tloat a11d rjdeMy sot1l~ e11raptltred, we11t avva)r
Th us, 1ni11g·lir1g s,veet]y as tl1ey ricle,
U µ011 tl1e wi11gs of l1armo11) ;
The whis1)ers b.Y tl1e lisping sea,
A 11<l there the livelo11g day,
rl'l1at char1n and WOO a11d \,V j 11,
I Bat and l1eard tl1e spirits play
_Do hi11t, in e.cl1<)eS _JnocUfieclr __
- -· Y pon-tl1at41a.i:1J i.1 r1oeasi11gly-.
(_)f 111er1naicl 's p]a,j11t of s(tilor's glt·e,
Of Rea.-l>ircls COLllir1g in;
0, minstrel old a11d gray,
()f co111i11µ,· ti(le tl1a,t, risi11g· l1igh,
]~In uo,i\rere,i iri t)1y un lz11own tree,
11ri11µ:s i11 tl1e voices of the sea~
Attt1ue the zephyr and the gale ~
\Vhich fa,tl1<>1ns deep have Jair1.
A11cl <)11 tl1e ajr_y Sfla,
.Jt>i11ecl i11 tl1at grand accorda11t sig11
1-1~1i11g tlH? ~·; v·veet cl1orcls of witcl1ery
'l l1a,t 11e 'er vvill let tl1e oceau be
In ,vl1icl1 tl1y 111ct11y-sicled tale
f:al1n a,11d at rest agair1.
\Vas bor11e, tl1at day, to me !

As 111or11i11g V\ 0l{e I V\ all<ecl alone,
1id all tl1e l1t1f~.tl1at ,tutu1nn k11ows,
Tl1rougl1 E11o's great grey v1oocl, .
r_rill, all my 11 igl1 t - vY011 vigor go11e,
U1)011 a 111ossy seat I chose,
I sat i11 sile11t n1ood.
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_. _ according to_ definition, includes a belief in the bein& and petfectioif of God,
in the revelatfoft of. His will to - m a n,
in man's obligation to His commands ,
and- it_l · man's accountablenesi;J' to
God; and it also includes true godliness
or purity of life, with the pratice of ail
moral duties. As distinct from theolo- '
gy, religion is godliness or real purity
in practice, consisting in the perfo1·m- !
ance of all known duties to God and
our fellow-men and ourselves, t1·01n :
love to God and His law.''

*

,

•

*

'

. ~he methods ?f. professional polit1c1ans who a1·e w1ll1ng to sacrifice hon
vr ~o~ political ~o":ar was po:rtrayed in
st~1.k1ng colors. ,As an example of
this ~lass. Aaron Burr was pointed to.
Daniel V\T ebster, a profound advocate _
of freedom. lost much of the honor
which should have illumined his name
by subscribing to the ''Fugitive Slave
. l~w." Stephen Douglass and other .
bril~ian t men_of his time fell in to Web.- i
ster s error and the lu~ter and fame of
these men rest under a cloud.
''The lesson I would have sink into
you! minds g.nd bea1:ts is fidelity to the
dev~ne commands ~e1terated again and
again, and embodied in the Declal'ation on which is founded oul' own gove.lnment. Equality of law means obli--•
gation to the highest attributes of law
and it is based on devine .laws, and a'
government founded upon them cannot e~dure except in a Christian communn1ty. We must learn .to be faith
ful to God's ordained rule of action 1
which means faithful following of
Christ's pl'ecepta in all private and pu~
lie work."
·
.
.
- At the conclusion of the address the
discus~ion was pr.rticipa$ed in by Hon.
Jerre B1·own, of Ohio, Mr. Ewing, Rev.
Coston, Rev. Walter .H . Brooks, D. D.,
Rev. Geo. W.- Lee, D. D. R. S. Smit'h
Esq.. offered a motion f 01· a vote of
thanks which passed unanimously.
· · Comment was free and Prof. Richard.5
~eceived many ·compliments ,tor having secured .to ·t he lyceum the service$

*

''Religion in politics means that line
of action in hunian, public affairs, J
which best does honor to God's la ws ,
prese1·ves the the rights and con serves
the peace and welfares of th~ greatest
numbers; which requires of us that ,
high duty of obedience to God, loyalty
to our own consciences, and love to
our neig·h bors.
·
,
''Any political precepts, parties or {platforms, demanding less are mere
machines for the manipulation of the
masses by which private ends beco1ne
superior to public nf\eds.' '
'£he speeker the_n proceeded to ill ustrate the relation of religion to politics ,
__ breaking down, step by 's tep, the popular fallacy that the affairs of govern
ment properly belong to me11 of God~ less teudencies and dishonest motives.
''The alleged co1·ruptness in politices
is due''. said he, ''to the withd1·awal of
religious men from participatio~ in the
primary of his political party."
i
·'The caucus is the political tree, and
virture or corruption is the political
fruit, as sure ae harvest. follows seedtime. If religion in its broad sense of
duty to g9d, to man and self demands
anything at our hands by way of labor,
of sacrifice, of effort, of intention or ,
action, and if we demand of our gov- l
ernments purity of administration, the
caucus as surely claims our attention,
our p1·esence, our encourageJ1ent. A
mari had better remain a way fron1 the
polls, if he cannot attend _both, than
the p1·imary.''
1

• ~ disti,~••ished a persoul)'ge. The
1
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;s ociety. The -fir.st. ~pezl w
-...__ "'.... rs. Ella Smitlf Blbert 1,t;nd'"·.·w
'•-·
~ . :._<._i t sw of tile e~u0
question
.
. . owa~,u
ing to the absence
n9 nAl! .. 1\"as
rea~ bYil!ttit-~cllc)b ii\,,_.« ,

--- ~k~·

The social barrier bet ween the mis-·
tress and' the maid will noii allow EJ
her the privilege of seei11g· her male E
friends at the house, her own home ,
is too crowded to admit of visitors, 1
and sh~ mu~t go to tl1e '·good '' c
places outside where tel:1 ~ta tions of }
the vile~t sort are placea 1n the way
· of the poqr . girl. ~n -church the '
social lines are drawn and t he girl
is embarrassed on every side: All
she receives from her friends is ad- l
vice w bich makes her life ali the 1
more miserable because she has no
1
, way nor l1ave th0se friends prepared I
- , a way for her to put t,his advice i
-in to practice.
The speaker here made a most
eloquent plea for tl1e girls, citing
that ·amid all the discussions ef _'the
. better classes of our people we never
let our observatiion go farther than
our own _charmed circle. The need

s .........

many cC:>m plex! ties ~f domes tic ser~
vice, the social ~1gma w h1ch .at-taches to those who perform. house hold service for ioay; the many
. sacrifices, both ·of heaitn an~ pleas:ure, which -t~e pres~n t system c.1 {
domestic service entailed upoB botti
employer and employee, tbe foreign
element in dornestic service as
, - aaainst the native element aad
kindred ills, the pape1" concludes
thus:
''The industrial barriers must be
broken down by the educ~tion along
economic lines of both mist:·es~ and
maid and ' by the applicatio11 on the
part of / ttiese of the principles ~
learned. Both must be trained in .
household affairs, -in problems of 1
health antl hygiene, in proper clean
•
ing and cooking etc1 The concieucee ~
of the employers Iilust be aroused t
and a moral revolution must iake
place in oraer that they 1nay do .?'ll '
in their power to remove the social
stigma which attaches itself to the
domestic service of today.''
t
Miss Mattie R. BowE:n spoke on
''The Trials and 'l,em ptation s of Do- 1
'lll
mes tic Service.'' 'rhere is not a 0
more earnest and forceful speaker
, in the District of Columbia than i
?..-r
1Vliss Bowen, ai:d l1er discussion of -v
this particular phase of the ~u bject q
was eloquent and effective .
..
Miss Bowen spc,ke of the earl.;,· life
of those who go fort.h to t•oil, how .J.
they
a r ~
rn ad e _ a cquain t_e·
with privations and tt1e struggle_ fo~ ;
bare existence from th.e ea1~l1est ;
period of their lives.. 'rhe you Pg 1
~irl sees tbe heavy load borne _by
the weary mot_her, tl1e s~d an~ discouraged countenance of t h e father \
and the poor } oung thing goes fortl1
0
into the \vorld to ~attle .for .~ven ~he .b
ordinary comforts of life. 'I he ·
growing girl is .k ept_ on the 1·un
from morning ,111 night by her
smiling mi'stress. _As year~ go by
she begins to long for the pleasures ·•
and finery de~r to the · femi1:1ine ~
heart. The 11.t t le wages st1e rece1 ves i
gives her not~ing to spar ~ for t~~se 1
a~d be~~ th~ first temR,tat1on ar1s~s. ~
1

of back.. ally in \testigations because
n - - ~~ ·~
- ·
le al'# ·t ·h e ones 'Kho cou1e
f

~

•
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·p le "and from _them op~p1 - - fm-med concerning tlie wnole race.

' We

need to practice some of OU~
preacl:ing, to the e_nd .that ou:r
word::, w--ill be arg utnents for good
and wholesome li vi11g.
Miss Bow·em.
was
applauded
thr-ou<J'hout the \vl1(Jle C)f h.e r speech
-and· w~s tr1e reej 1;1eu t of many ex.·
pressions of approval.
'1 he next paper \'\' US _CJn the ''Op{"
port,unities of the Doa1e!,ti9 Servant."
· by Mrs. Isabel M. Ho\tvard. In th_1s j
pap.e r .i)'}rs. _Howar~ broug ~1t, <)ut t~e
re ti ,·.i u \ a u d (-: d u cat 1o n u. ! c1 ( t \.' ;; u t a g'e I
. of dotrl ;~ t.i(~ s,~rvt ct'. ·1·ue b~1f cont~ol
, nece~sary to do,good 1:ser,' l{;e has its

!
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-; mDrl~ss upon the life of tb'e individ.
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t

-nut tl1us

.,.

s 1,r e r1gtheuiug the charac-, tel'. l'ne ca1·e -<Jf tl1e t1ouse.: control
of el1-1lclreo, eopy:ng --"tfie method~ of
th£~ mistress, t,he art of l1ome making
all have a s trong impress upon the
life <Jf tr!e individual and when
v.·ith an hones6. p~1r_pose
1 cou:t)led
· ma k e of one a far better 1nd1 v1dual
, t·l1 at1 unlimited education would ever I
. d o . D t) mestic service is not so ·
, · t11 ucl1 regarded a~ deg·rading now as\
~ io . form e r years and those who are
: best adapted to doing the work r~r q 'Jir8d ,tr~ _al ways in demand at fair
coin pensa t 1on.
.
'rl1e 11a pe r was discussed by Prof.
~ _
E~1 ing, .!Vlrs. Hellen Cook, Prof.
· Kell.Y ~1iller: lY~rs. Ham, Mrs. Mur.. ray a.nd others. A vote of tha~ks,
was offered by Prof. Hershaw wh1cJ7
!
\\"as seconde·d by Rubin S . Smit1
Esq.

- - --4•·• • - - - -
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paper on t e above
-~. the Betliel L it er ~Y. a n&

-Socieey,1.asi:..nigtit·, ~

or. Br£ .
men t and forceful :teaso.n'M ·
anything we have ~.~I~~
heretofore.
r
.
Mr. Douglass poin tecl. .l'o u t tre pe~
culiar deficiences in t~' r ace .w hich
operate against us . Mr. Douglas~
emp~acised tbe im p or tance of si11)
p c rt1 ng our own industries aug
tl·Jereby build up for 0L1rselves busi-·
r1esses wl1ich will furnish e1.aployme n t for t,he boys and girls now
graduatiDg from the sevyeral sc,b odli-i
and colleges. T l1e speaker said tl1at
much of the r es ponsi bili 1i.Y ,.~for t l1e
treatm~nt accorded us was due to our
own lack of self respect. _ Tha t V{e
show evicte nce of ability of im·p ro':.remen t and yet· we-a re lacki ng i n t h ose
thing s \\' hich r eally n1ake for O ll t
o wn well being. Tl1e so called prt'j ud ice is rnor e often CJur own la(~k: of
adapting o urselves to t be condl tio t s
whicl1 s urro und us. The coiorec:
servan t is displea sed by t he serv·a n1;
not because t l1e white serva nt i ~
preferred t o colored as a matter 0 1
choice, but because the color ed s<➔r- ,ran~ . d oes . no t ~mprove th.e oppor. t un i t ies g1 ven b 1m, but spend t, r1 it~
~ ti me i n idle frivolity ir1st ead ( ;f
, stuQ_y ing ·the needs of h is e mployer .. r,
'r he lendenc_y of our peop le of i 11- '
con&iderate rrl eans, to ·ape t l1e .e x
,.
tre1nely wealtl1y of the whi te J.'a c,-;
w a£ also ver_
y forcibly i ll uslrrateci.
A race
of •p eo .ple
l)Ossessin,b<J' tl<J r e
.,
. ·s erv~ cap1 tal, g1 v ing $700. 00 Ioaug ura~i<?n ba lls, to say -n o thi ng o t
tl1 e add 1t1ona l expense of dress a 11d
car~iage hire, _was a strong poin t in
Mr. ,. Douglass' argument. 'l' l1e
spea lre.r empl1acised t be fact t hat the
Negro needed to lea·rn the art 0 1
servi?e in order that he ma_y dema11d
· s ufficient pay t o ma ke l1is service
rtmu11erati vt.'. T~1e surplus momey
o f the Negro co uld be used for su
many purposes fo r t he t)et,ter n1en t
of the race. 'I'ha t we rnust first.
overcome tl1e prejudices a g ainst 1
ourselves befo re \\¥e co111plain abo ut ,
the prej cdices of tl1e w l1i t e -man
against us.
_
'fh e paper was pu 11ctt:ated with
________t_rerne nduous ap plause . .
;,

ti

At the · concl11sion of the p a per
Prof. J. W. Crom Vlell an no unced the
fact that PrQf. Council, presid eat of
Normal School, Norma l, Ala., was
present, and President Richard s
. asked tl4at Prof. Council address the
Lyceum. Prof. Co uncil responded
in a most practical s peech which
was most happily r eceived. Prof.
Council was followed . by J ohn P .
Green,. Esq ,, and by Mrs. .Ida L.
Baily,. The music'a l ,selection b)r
Miss. J~nnie ~elly was splendidly
rendere.d a nd · bro.u g ht .forth much 1
fa vota ble com ment. · ..
.
<
Mri._.; W. L. J o_ine r moved a vo t e of ::
tr. anks·· to t he speaker of the evenina~
prefacipg his . m ot ion with a s tat~ - r
0 1!, .J_] ~ ~ - - -..O·~
orr·
•-~""='-"me 'tllt t..k~
IJiOd\J v i. _~ 11 1ue u u . lpc~t.e·u t, . u ·
d1sctlfjs .the quest io n, Mr. Dou glass ·
Wµ.Ji ~ .t hat· inan. M r . J oi ner . then
~ P0.1.tCe· of his p~rsonal ·k nowiedge of -·
~

.
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•
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Ill

,r~ Doug lass .'.a s a
e in?J~

tn'atk

in

~resident Ric--•·e.rHt•.. A. L . Man}I.\
DA~LY . REcORP, who

~e~

remarks touching "'1~p6n t

Ject under discussion.
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<>mation
Powell, Sb:pe
endanl: of the Pub
r-:~:~t~;gf-"'pS~.chooLs of the District of ··colum bia .
~ - ~owell ~egan his address by
1na~1ng com par1sons be·tween the old
~hool system aB<.l the one which now
obtatains in this community. 1"'h e
onward march of civilization wi th its
many and varied improvements was
depict ed in eloquent la n g uag·e. T he
progress of the ""Yankee"'' system of
doing things over the European \\·as
illustrated by an jncident which the
speaker observed while in E n 6 1and
sometime ago. In l(ent they use t wo
horses to a plow, tandem, with a nm.n
to lead the first horse and another to
hold the plow; two men and two h orses
p19w one furrow. In Am erica two
horses are hitched side by sid i-t to a
gang plow , one ~an rides the plow and
three furrows are plowed. '"fh e di:fferen ce in the saving of one m an a nd two
fnrrows places England fifty years behind· America. This progress is s h own
in other things and particularly shown
in the educational sy s te1n. 1"'11e ph ilosophy of teaching was m ost interestingly portraye~ and the prize syst@m
was n1ildly denounc_~ d. 'rhe speaker
declared that the n o bl est qualities of
a l?oy or girl are not developed b)r 2. ppealir1g to them to tleat som ebody
either by th@ pro:ffe1· of a prize or.c r edit
marks. The st anda1d of excellence
should be based upon the pupil 's desire
to learn for the sake of knowing something and not because he beat son1eone. Tae dull boy was dealt wit h i n a
most intcresti11g n1anner. Th e question
of how to make him like sch ool a n d
like study was ably discussed. The old
method of teaching about things w her e
n• object lesson• were give11 was compared t o the n ew method, p lacin g t he
child in touch with things t o study
and handle and then 1·ea d about t hem.
The. work of the Ki11tergarten was
mos t interestingly sp.'Jken of . rl'he
present system as con1 pared to the old
was like the old one horse mill com- ,
pa1·ed to the great flour m anu fact ories
of the "V\7 est. 'l'he manual t raining
s y st en1 w as also s poken of sh owing
that the idea w a s to get t h e boy to
work for the sake of gettin g k no\ivledge
thereby causing hin1 to love labor.
The speaker or the £-tvenin~: was followed by Mr. A. F. Hillyer, who spoke
of,matters which came under h is ob
servation pe1·taining to the n ew scho( I
system as compared with his own edu·•
ca,tion.
. Prof. Kelly Miller s tat ed t h at th e
new system was progressive while t h e
old system was conserva tive; tbat instead of the two working in opposition
to each other they simply worked at
right angles; that for the radical reformer 01· p1·~gressionist to demand t he
first does not mean the the latter is
wholly worthless. Prof. Miller said
that he was opposed to the syetern of
ma1·1ting pupils acco1·ding t o a fixed
standard of perfection. rl~hat a p u pii .
should be measu1·ed by himself ; tha t if
he did the best h e could b e should b e
ma1·ked perfect and if he only did h alf
as well as he could then he ~hould r eceive only half c1·edit.
1'he .motion for a vote of thanks w as
made by M.r. W. L, Joiner.
Mi-. Robt. J. Ba1·land recited Rud•
vard Kipling's poem '~The Blind Beg
ger'' with piano accompaniment; by

~s, E. D. Willi&ton.
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INJUSTIGE IN
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Defective
Ver1tila\. . 011,
l\iiserable
Drai11age
~ ~·ber.dtng

heart ..

a (1l1Uard, i~ cuffed , abused, threat

l>eatcn1 because lie ra i1s to (Levelop a
tteut ' s qualificatio11s. · A teacher of tt1e
book;-Jaggard, i11ce11sed at bis slow prog•
'
ress , ~e11(ls ho rue a note or co111plaiot.
I'l.le 1uotber·s feelings are ruffle(l.
She
ill turn Ill u:-:l (to SOI nethiug to SOillebotly,

r

.s-

so she pours

" t1ea{l
0
,:,

out her

vials or \Vratli on the

or ner aeieni;;e1ess .Juve11ite, .r~r-· t.ne

child is defenseless, because of actual •
;· f la,ck or brains. T!J.e ol>jecii of her augr.-':", _
~ c-o-c;\~ec1 into JJositive i 111 oecili ty, -c · ·_
j
1uakc proper hea(tvv a y. Poor little shaver-;.
he is scaretl quite out of l1is ,vits at t ~le
17
~ { stc1.rt.
No\V. I lYOl'tl(l like LO know how
pa~·~11ts dare ·hold Ui child responi:,ible r.ar ~
tJe111g tlle possessor of a 1ui1ltl Jack~ng · 'f
1e 1JrilUa.r1e)'.
.1\ ctefeotive 1ue1uory, a thi
~- i::;kull) a n1eniality an3rtl1ing bat ke~
- ectgect i s i11 t-uost ca8es 1nt1er1Led, as 1unc
~ so as the eyes, the 11air ,- tl1e ski11, or any
~ther feature. The <tuil cl!_ild was bro~bt
1

J
:-1
I
,rI

1nto tlle '\Vot]El a"" * b ea \' Y lJBinker ,._anti it
l , ,vill go clo'\'\rll to it s grave.a heavy thin]{er,
e no 1uatter ho,v 1uuch ti1r1e or money is
• s_p ent in tl1,<:>, 1nind-poltshiug ·process.

Ilere is a J•1 int for the f)arent ,vho clocs 11ot

to (lonning a_tlli111;::ing· en1). vVe ha'\'"e
in. 011r sctiool8, ancl a cryi11g· 1:-.Jlla1ne it is,
! \Yhat is cora111on1y· kuo,Yn as "School ailrllenLs." ,i\---~ h~,.,e actually hecon1e accu8·
;
tometl to reterring to tl1em a,s suctl. Ma,ny
1
..c tin1es tt1e ailn1.ent tai{es but out~ for111, -corn-~
object

-I

111ete inactivity of 1uinc1 a11d bocfy. The ti11y
p1.1pil drags to scl1ool an(1 ,vearily dra,gs
I l1,0il:e ag~in = antl ,vlla~ a ha_p less strug·gle.
t goe;:; on 1n the small frame betwee11 the
fJh~sic~l anc1 tl1e 1110nta1. ··No appetite,"
· v.·a1ls the n1ot,her. ''No an1bition," gr.o,·vls
the teacher. Tl1ere is frictton right a.way.
·r he chil(l is 11aggecl fro111 all quarters. It
hasr1't sen8~ enough to kno,-v ,vl1at is the
1ntttter, a11d tbe older pe_o ple do not try to

I

·f i11d

out.

the 1>ractif~Pd eye of a

tion, miaerable <irainage, over-herding 1)t l
ttie little foll( s, an{l t---hen bu vv he would 1
lnlstle a,bo 1t t111til he bro·ught, the 1>ersons
in terestecl t::1 their &)nses. Pare11ts are
utterly blt11 1-i in f:io n1any instances to the
lJei'..it intere-st8 of tllc srr1a lI stu<le11tR of tbe
f ll~usellol(l. ~.rI1ey CXl)~<:t: the1~ t'J acconrpliMJ
,-vonders w,itl1 _all oe.cts uga1u.st tl1erIJ . _·we
1

ban1:;tt f run-; O 1.1r Ian.fl such a 1>es-t.w

It ought to cease .A-Q
This age is too.. -€-'lk_ ...,,
ligtite11ed for Huell hea,t heni~ui. vV~
sorr1e of the. f e1u~11ine l'ef.orrnists take 4,
evil'? I Ila ,re gre:i t faitt1 iri reforn1 ·
wor1:e1t are stirred to a.(~tior1. '1"alk a
, llrevention of crt1elty tQ aninitt ls; tal li: "a.=~
Aµdt1bo11 oo•~ietie~; ,vt13r, that sort of ll°
anthrO\)Y is rr1ere pl~ y eon,J)are(l :\Vi
work a,,vaiting. t!1e 1,llila ntl'lropjst
achool rooru. •
'Ealte
'
_,......,;.._,_your t:)(} _r ' ~ n ~ ~e~t 1"· prettiest froc k an·d
t.lte ,•ile odors that are e:li11g;ing' 'fD ~
cause of o,·ertreated, o,·erc1ow~ ~~
bec1tnse of Yit,iat ed atn10BpllL-re ....\'.- ohtlti~1J

-

e

'

step in a bo11t now. It

the school disease.
nlairr1 recog·11i tioJl.

c,rie species or inJl1stice always ·
J

~

good doctor very long to discover the
n1iscl1ie f at work. Derecti ve ventila•

1

/

111 y

needs to
not tak:e

I should

Cause

deep in

Corx1ruon _ sense in the g·arb of a 1>hysi-

I- ,voul{l

Hints for Pa1~ents Wl10 Send
The:ir Children. ,·_

st

.c1an

(

w ·-">Tn any length or tin-ie in
most of our 1subiic •school~ soo11 tells tiletale. It is a11 eloquent, though-1,i,m.lNrit'tt
garme11t

witness of tile la,el( of pure 01~ygen.
· 'l'hc' little folk~ are not deolt wisely

! roo1n. J\,lea g·er js ttle allowance made

by

tbe a Ye rage instructor engaged itl the
forcing process to discoyer the physical
as well a s th e n1enta1 peculiarities- -~
l1is pupils. All are bunched. If one
smart.er tl,an tbe rest he is patte(l..
the ~aok:. This child's neighbor t
se11se~inferi0rit)~ Ii ngers in the b
grou11d and scor11 is his portion.
dullarc.l, failing to secl1re a helping ha •
slips 1nore a11d more to the rear, until JI;
! becomes one more ir1 the rank of u..Ja1
I tnnates s ufferi11g frorn rnisoirected
\ tal c11lture.~Dorotl1y l\fadclox, i11 r

Il

delpbia Tim·e~.

·

S11ecess Score(l

i11

~\.rt.
f
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flnimals and Civilization. ,
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'tor of Metr opol itar1 A. _M. E .. Choreµ ,
r ead a most inter esti11g a nd irlstructiv~
p a per on the life and times of J ohr1
Bunyan, tlie author of Pilg ra111 ,s Prog ress, before the Bethel Literary and
Historical Association last nig ht.
f··
''Pilgrim' s Progress'' is or1e of _the
best known bool{s, except the Bible
, tha t h as ever been publis hed; but of
t h e auth or little was known except,
perh aps, that the b~ok w_as written
wh ile the author ,va s 1n prison, somet ime about 1660. It !'emained f or Dr.
Johnson to give the audience, l ast
n ight, glimpses into the life of J oh_n
Bt1nya11 himself taken ap'i r t f r om his
grtat b ook. The biographical ske~cJ:-11
of the g r eat Bunyan w as drawn w1tl1.
all the coloring and detail necssary t<>
por tr ay to a cultivated a~d~cn ce a p er·
son age of so great and st1k1ng a per son
a lity. The imprisonment of B unya n
on the charge of causing unla wf11l r elig i ous assem b Jages , h is resignatior1 ,
h is piety, his faith in God were al; d epicted in language almost subl1n1e.
D1·. Johnson spoke of the wide circulatino of '"Pilgrim's Progress in many
• l angu ages and the wonderful amot1n t
of good he accomplished an1ong all
nations. Not only was Buny an a
mighty writer but a m ost powerful
preacher and his sr emons are preache<l !
t ·)day with as much fervor and strength
as they were nearly three centt1ries
ago. He is q11oted in law, iu poetry ,
song, in debate. ''Pilgrim 's P r ogr ess''
has been done into verse, has been done
in to drama, hai bePn done in to opera
and even in the revisions , ,vh ich o ver
zealous or hy pe1·c1·itical edi tor s h ave
made, the sublimity of the ,vork shines
forth with renewed lustre.
The paper was hig hly apprecia t ed
and at its concl usion R . S. Sn1ith Esq . .
arose and thanked the speaker ·for the
. new light thrown upon a char a.c t er
wh ose works shall continue to Ii ve so
lon g as men admire the good, the t)l;lre.
the beau tiful. l\ifr . Riley of P (...-in syl
vania also took occasion t o thank Da-.
J ohnson for the bea u t if u.1 pict ure
drawn of so remarkable a char acter. A
unanimous vote of tha nks "'w a s given
the speaker and others w h o contributed
to t he program.
The 1nstrumen tal solo re11der ed b y
Miss Marie James was splendidly renciered·and ~licitcd much applause.
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Last night the Bethel J.-Jite rary I
and Historical Association had und er
consideration t he 'Relat,ion of A nim als to Civilization. '' Pape rs WE r e
r ead by Miss Lena E. Wilk es, Miss
C harlotte E. Hunter, Mr. Francis J.
Cardozo and lv: r. Alphomzo 0 . Stafford . Tl1e essayist s t reate.d animals
fr o1n t he viewpoi n t of their econo. 1.oic , a lue, the . cr uel ties . p rac t1c~d
upon them, their legal rig hts, and
their ciaim to h umane treatment.
The papers were carefully prepared and· many i n teresting points
brought out. A1nong the tho11g h ts
s uggested was the rela tion wh ich
m a n h olds to t he lower a nimals,
showing God's relation to 1nan.
Prof. Richards·, the presiden
togetr1er with the program comi t tee , '
deserve$ g:-eat credit for the admi·
rable enGertainments g iven th e citizen s of Washington this seas1n.
The very best home and foreign
ialen t have been secu red, a nd th e
su bjects discussed have been of th e
hig hest order, The p rogram incl udes, fo r t he coming mee ti ng s,
some of the broadest t hin kers in t he
w orld, making the lyceum a n educationa,l institution iudeed.
.L'-\.n interesting feature of tl1e
entertainment last night was a
chor us com posed of boys and g irls
fro m tl1e Sojocrner 'I'ruth, Honie,
under t ·he manUigement of Miss Ma t tie R Bowen. rrhe solo by Mr .
W est was much appreciated .
4
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1.Am asem ent s was the topic for
dis~ussion a t the above named ly·
9et11n last night and mo st in ter esting ly wer e the several · f~rms of
am usement p r esentea .
''P lay . fo r Children '' was the sub
. ject of. a p a per by Mrs. Anna E.
Murray , who is one of the foreµiost
women ia. this city in Kindergarten
work. Mr s. Murray's paper cover•
ed tne field · G>f healt hful rec reation
for little· folks_, showing the relations which ex ist between proper
am use ments a nd healthy morals.
' 'Amusements !01~ Adolescents ''
was the s ubject of ~paper by Mrs. 1
J ane Hope Lyons. There is no more
im portant ··stage in the life of an
individual than that of adolescence,
or youth, and prop er amusementi
form no sma ll part in the consider- .
ation. of tl1is s t age., Mrs. Lyons '
paper was filled with s plendid advice, · punctuated with enjoyable
• •
•
rem1n1sc1nces.
''Amusements for Adults'' was
the s ubject of a mos t thoughtful
paper oa this _important topic by
1.Vl r s. Helen Douglass.
'rhe several paper s formed a m ost.
interesting d iscussion of a mos t
in t eres ti~g topic and were highly
app r eciated,by t he larg e audience.
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' 'Founders·' Day ' ' was the topic
for discussion. Tuesday night at the
Bethel Lit er ary an,d Historical As~
s ocia tion. Th2 sul;>jec.t ·'Bethel Lit
- -, erary and Hist orical Associ&tion, ''
was most happily presented by Miss r
., Maria L, · Jorda n , who gave a most
interes ting r ecit al of the even ts : n ·
the his tory of this excellent organization . Mis s J orctan ~tated that tl:;e
A ssociatio n began its we rk 19 yei rs
ago a nd has beea in active operation s ince t he begining. She P9'id
glowi11g compliments to all the of- ,
ficer s who bad p revio us l} served,
n ot forge tting the ad mirable service
nC V\ being r endered by Prof.· Rich
ards, Miss Joiner a,nd the t.)ther officers . Miss J ord an 's pa~er ~ a,s ~
greatly enjc,yed, and at , the- con c'l_u- 1s ion s he was presented wi t h a handw ;
, some bouquet of flower s.
...--' 'Bishop Daniel A . P ayne' ' was ,
t he subject of a pape r by Mr. Wm. •· ·
A . Joiner, of t he p ublic sctools. · '
In a most enter taining . and scholar- , .
ly manner , Mr. Joi ner gave.glimpses J
into the life of the g r eat apos t,le of '.
education. Mr. J oiner's ir.nperso nation s of Bishop ·P ayne we r e ;
heartily e njoye_d a s were t~e bi ts ?f
humor woven into the fabric of his .
7

j
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reci tal.
'(
Mr . Joiner stated that Bis hop 1
Payne was born at Charleston, S.
C. , in 1812. of fr ee parent~. His 11

·.

~

father was born free but was de J,
coyed on board a ship and wa s sold '
iato slavery. He a.fterwarg boug ht
his freedom for $1,000. Bishop !
Payne 's early t h ir st for knowled g e'"
m ade him stud,y ea rly and late, and
a t tbe age ef 19 he w as e n g a ged in

.

teachin g ~chool at Charleston.

•

•

'fhe ,

passa g e of a l aw pro bi bi ting the 1
t eaching of colored p eople caused I
,.
l:.im to go Nor th. One of the most I
remarkable even ts o1 Bishop ~ayne-'s
life was th e p urcl1ase of Wil berforce ,
University. T his school w as up for
- sale in 1~63 and Bishop Payne
walked up a nd -boug 4t the scbool
without a cent in h is pocke te It is
,_..,..<'n oteworthy, also. that during the
r_ ..,....-.. e~•'""!"%~ twenty-- five y ears .Bishop Payne wa~
over Wilbe rforce not a single g r adu•
ate was k nown t,o da rken the door
of a pris on _. Bishop Payne died in
1893.
S o 'int erestingly was t he story of
Bishop P ayne 's life told t hat no on e
realized t ha t fully an ho ur had
elapsed in the r ecita]. Mr. Joiner
is a graduate of Wil berforce Uni
vers1ty and a ls o from H o ward Law
l
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Rev. J~ Albert J ohnson was to
have read a paper on ' 'The Methodist s ., but could n,~ t, a t.te_nd on tb
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la..-s night listeDed with peculiar
~ .F.;rnterest and approval to an ad~ress
· by Prof. J as.. 8 . DudleJ, preside-JU
of the A. and M. College Greens ..
boro N. C., subject: · 'Reflectipns
' Negro Quest,J.oo.
. ')
on the
·
·

'

In bis int,roduction of the speaker,
President R ichards spoke especially
of t h.e work accomplished by Prof.
Dudley in the State of North Car(l,lina whom he referred to a.s tle I
foun der •of two building and loan [tSsociations wl1icl1 are now in flourist1. ing .condition. W a-3 for 16 y·ea.rs
principal of the Peabcd3r scb~ol a t
WilmiNgton
and has been pres1den t
1
of the .A. and M. College at Greens~
boro for four years. Prof. Dualey 's
success as a teacher and orge,11izer
-:lhx 1::, a ◄• ~
r-::
"made hirn especially competent ~!J'
rrof. ff .,, hards DB-Glines
discuss tl1is question, coming a.she ' Tl1e Bethel :Jyceum is· unani f1ous
does from among people who are in its choice of Prof. Richardt for
making strenuous efforts to disfran - another term, but on accot;.ilt of 1
chise the Negr@ and otherwise stul- much needed rest and other· dut ies
·tify him in his material progress.
that the'present incumbent positi,,,.e- ·
Prof. Dudley began by saying l_y refuses to serve. It is an estabthat he did not expect his remarks lished fact, acknowledged oy visitto m eet · with the unanimous ap- ors, members and former <.lfficers, j
proval of the audience but that~ r,hat the lyceum has attained to a
from his long association vvith con- higher plane of efficienc~, and servics i
ditions and people of the South, his tl1an since it was first organized. l
knowledge of current affairs and the This observation was clearly set
fact tbat most of our people must forth in the remarks made by Prof. .
rem ain in the South, we could at L. M. Hersl1aw, Mr. R . W. Thomp~least allow one to differ from an- son, Prof. KeJ.ly Millar, Messrs. H .
other without causing hard feelings C. Tyson, R . S. Sn1ith, Miss M. R. ·
or ascribing one's actions to ul- Bowen and others. Tae Re·c ord rs
terior motives.
no less desirous of having Prof.
Prof. Dudley referred briefly to Ricl1ards succeed himself than are
the ''white gover.nment'' movement the many who ·e xpressed themselves
in the South and the evident causes last nigl1t.
which are bringing such a cQndi,tior1
It is uot because there are fioi
about. Jje spok ~l t
~.laR others who ca~ fill the place. erk,dit---~ ~ .....~ - ~ ·
.r.: --~
, ,,. • ..
cAi .t
, ~-, - ►1:}ftt""' 1Jtf&ti=Jde4 • • 6 1 ' \l __,;
those p~rts .wber.e t~e p_opull\.t~on · even t~m~r of ·the present
was 90 per cent. oolored1 showing bent·, his fai--raess on all qu .
by his process of re~soning that t~e ·bis earnestness, and intere
10 per cent. of white people _paid lyc~um an_d the rac~. We
the greater pctrt of tl1e taxes ~nd h ope · frhat in the iime wb
were entitled to representation on elapse between now and t1
that account. He referred to the of officers Prof. Richard
intelligence of the one class as duced to ~econsider his
against the ignora!lce of the other. to a re-election.
and showed that 1n the nature 0f
, ...•-•-;
thj.ngs there \'.\ as something wrong •-·________...,_..._._;__.JL-J:!!.___ _
in the Negro's political demands.
The speal{er con tended that ou1'
needs are not n1et by the giving of
office or by th t accept,ance of po-.
litical power. He referrBd briefl~r
to tbe mob rule in Wilmington i n ,
November 1898 at which time a
powerful and intelligent minority !_
overpowered and 'drove out of place_
a weak and ig1:or~t majority and,
even defied the l~a.t:1onal government {
tQ.. •-interfer e. He· spol{e of the ·i.
-- wholesa1e immigration of the N~gro i
from ·the· South and. rhe influx of ;
capital from the North. This, lie ·
said, was one of the levers by which
much· good could be done if some
.
means co uld be ernploy_e d by which l
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As an evilte.a®
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----=·r-,-~ntrol the polit~ of~1L\pount
he,
tbe .aeli'6n of tbt . ~ •-- -....,
Oarotitta State Re~ioan .eQnY-e~tion in turning dow'n Reccl,•-- ;(lf
Deeds, I-Ion. H~ P. · 0t1eatbam,_. -vv.ho
was a ca~didaie for delegate at la4te
to t he National C<)nvention in Phiya.-

c-

defphia.
Tl1e speech \\ as logical, · for~eful
and dispassionate. 'l"'hera was no ·
attempt to justify t~e wFo~gs co?9mitted by the one side against the
other, only a strong argun1en t · fo1·
the Negro to do the best he can under these peculiar circumstances.
A.t the conclusion of the address
Prof~ L. M. I-Iershaw stated· that he
was m ucl1 pleased . to ha ,re a clear
and con~ise statemEin t o·f real conditi ons with a reasonable 1--e1nedy
for existinc evils. R. S . Sn1ith,
Esq ., Re\r. e,T. H. Hill of tbe A. M.
E. Zion Conferemce and others dis - 1
cussed the paper.
,
(
Because of the absence of rihe
secretary, Miss L. M. Jordan acted
as secretary.
The music furnished by M.iss Mary
·Eur<Jpe was ~ uch enjoyed.
At, the close of the @xercises tl1e
lyceum held .a me~ting for t _h e purpose of electing ()fl1ce~s f?r toe -focth
coming year, but so 1ns1stent were
the members that Prof. Richards
1

1

l

could b~ induced. . to \
throw aside the delusion of ._ po!1t!cs
and accept the advan.ta~e \lf th15 1n
· coming. wealth by stay1Ii~ at ho_me
and wajting for the turn1 n~ of the
tide which must eventua}ly follow
its going . _ou~~ ., Tl1e ~peaatec ~epre·
cated the idea of the Neg.co a~ternpting to operate seperate bu~.1~esses., i:
but as a reasona,ble · propos1t1on ha
urged .i.bat he buy s_tock in th,i ~ ·
ness eoncerns-ra1lroa d~,
boats, etc., and _thereby, 1.g.e •
vantage 9J~pe wh1t0 m~n sell ~
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